
Hello from Cllr Sarah Dyke,
Environment Portfolio Holder,
The rain has finally started, which is overdue after a
very long, dry and hot summer. Somerset has suffered
from significant drought this year, an impact of the
climate crisis. However... If you thought environment
news and initiatives would slow down coming into the
winter months, you couldn't be more wrong!

This month's newsletter is full to the brim with fantastic
awards and commendations received for various work

across the district, and this November is set to be a jam-packed month for
environmental events. Read on to find out more!

Best eco wishes from Sarah x 

SSDC Green News

Yeovil Rec nominated for two
Grounds Management
Association (GMA) awards!
During the summer the team at Yeovil
Recreation centre were working around the clock to not only effectively
manage the sports and recreation grounds, provide free family activities and
implement a number of biodiversity and conservation initiatives, but they were
also busy putting together not one, but two applications in this years Grounds
Management Association Industry awards! They entered for:

Best Managed Artificial Sports Surface of the Year 2022
Best Environmental and Sustainability Impact 2022



The awards ceremony takes place on 2 November, so we will find out the
results then, but regardless the team deserve huge recognition for their
continuing efforts at Yeovil Recreation Ground.

Keeping Yeovil town centre
litter free

Officers from Environmental Services and
the Locality Team have been working
together within the Yeovil town centre to
tackle littering and fly tipping issues. They
have taken action by talking to
businesses and residents within the town

about how they can help us to reduce this waste, whilst educating and
encouraging recycling.

Pocket ashtrays have been given away to businesses to help reduce cigarette
butt littering and new recycling receptacles have been ordered, with broken
wheelie bins being removed and replaced.

In some areas, larger co-mingle bins have been introduced in an effort to
manage waste volume and reduce the number of bins overall. This allows the
Street Scene team at SSDC more time to focus on street cleaning and keeping
Yeovil looking great!

We believe education is key and we have had great responses from the public
at how clean our town is. In an effort to sort waste responsibly, did you know
you can order more than one of each recycling box? Click here to order and
help us keep South Somerset litter free.

Celebration of our Yeovil Country
Park volunteers

 We are very lucky to have a fantastic group of
volunteers who dedicate their time and work hard to
keep Yeovil Country Park a brilliant green space
for all, and their efforts have not gone unnoticed.

The Yeovil Country Park volunteers recently
received a runners-up trophy at BBC Radio
Somerset's #MakeADifferenceAward in the
Environment category, which some of our rangers attended on behalf of all our
wonderful volunteers. Congratulations!

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xGC2jWOYF7TIsHZj0aXKxtqVTVMuR_EXU0gHi6LyfQAtU-ZLoacEnp_t5cYgvlUnJcBfmB9eXPOZlyK3gyDK8gEfhJCUt38Nd5_Ol2rCdshLrgk5QbBULRrNJIg5n0UHwhpU3uwCk0WK8AJl_ptRKQ7M3QALEgswlpgvvh1jAcrDFno4SyMal8Swsl28DbmjrcVWs-Hshopy8t5_mYzVvixN9W87pF3D&c=vvvl9cH-DAqqauWsh-fsaJTK1OO7mBsUBD6JySkCC4SMZXkKd5aE_g==&ch=ErbyzJxuRBsj07bFYq1sOklFbGLakrHAQ9DkT730PXUhYyRuLWgfKw==
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Bruton and Brympton Way EV
chargers are go!

More electric vehicle (EV) charging points have been
successfully connected to the National Grid Distribution
Network and are ready for use!

The public can now access two EV charging sockets at
Tolbury Mill, Bruton and two more at the SSDC Council

Offices at Brympton Way, Yeovil, which will also help promote further council
staff members and visitors to make the switch to electric.

To keep up to date with all newly installed EV charging points, click here.

In the Community

In Bloom results are revealed

South West In Bloom is part of the National
Britain In Bloom initiative. It is managed and
overseen by the Royal Horticultural Society
(RHS) and aims to encourage local
communities to help improve and diversify
their local environment through the creation
of innovative open spaces, biodiversity, community involvement, recycling and
the conservation of local wildlife.

Many Towns and Parishes across South Somerset took part this year, and as a
result a considerable number of commendations have been received within the
district, as well as SSDC’s own Stephen Fox receiving a Community Champion
Award. The results for this year are as follows:

Yeovil received a Gold Award
Curry Rivel received a Gold Award
Crewkerne received a Gold Award
Haselbury Plucknett received a Gold Award in the Champion of
Champions
Henstridge received a Silver Gilt award

Henstridge Primary School were also awarded Outstanding School effort and
Curry Woods received the award for the best use of native plants.

Alongside the main In Bloom initiative the RHS also encourages local
communities to participate in an It’s Your Neighbourhood (IYN) award scheme.
This scheme seeks to commend and raise awareness of groups, businesses
and individuals that strive to improve their local area.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xGC2jWOYF7TIsHZj0aXKxtqVTVMuR_EXU0gHi6LyfQAtU-ZLoacEnrcfjrBmO7EcwDB8Nxn3t5xJICmEp2lQIlP0jV-TwoFvGD4yVU2gHAB9fsQuKF52ic4BdWdDU_V4UWne5FoG5yOD3LyhNtNjSgNV6TrxAZ9wa-QjLC3EMTE=&c=vvvl9cH-DAqqauWsh-fsaJTK1OO7mBsUBD6JySkCC4SMZXkKd5aE_g==&ch=ErbyzJxuRBsj07bFYq1sOklFbGLakrHAQ9DkT730PXUhYyRuLWgfKw==


Many IYN groups took part across Yeovil, and the following groups all received
the highest grading of 5 * Outstanding IYN:

Able2achieve
Kenmore Gardeners
The Brookie Bridge Community Project
Yeovil Rivers Community Trust
Yeovil District Hospital Gardens
Wyndham Park Community Association

Severalls Park Community Group in Crewkerne also received second place
overall in the category of Best IYN. A big blooming congratulations to you all!

A special thank you to
Somerset's Duke Of Edinburgh
Award team
Somerset’s Duke of Edinburgh (DofE) Award
team has received a special tree from the
Queen’s Green Canopy ‘Tree of Trees’ as a
thank you for the valuable work the team
does for the benefit of the community.
Designed by artist Thomas Heatherwick, the
Tree of Trees sculpture made up of 350 smaller
British native trees stood tall outside

Buckingham Palace during the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee celebrations
this year.

300 organisations across the UK were gifted one of these special trees in
a pot embossed with Her Majesty’s cypher. Presented by the Lead
Lieutenant of Somerset, Annie Maw, the Tree of Trees was planted at
Kilve Court on Friday, October 14, alongside a further 90 saplings as part
of the Queen’s Green Canopy initiative.

The tree becomes part of the living legacy in honour of Her Majesty,
joining over a million trees already planted across the UK as part of The
Queen’s Green Canopy. You can find out more about the Queen's
Green Canopy here.

Update on e-scooter trials
in Yeovil

Zwings is celebrating its second
birthday in Yeovil where riders have

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xGC2jWOYF7TIsHZj0aXKxtqVTVMuR_EXU0gHi6LyfQAtU-ZLoacEnp_t5cYgvlUnCLFoMIOXkUyvfIn1bYQOuefLKW56WnlEjQjby0rtSXF4KaAG0miZEQjOZwG2oGKotqtC0P1JyBesoW_JR9vecw==&c=vvvl9cH-DAqqauWsh-fsaJTK1OO7mBsUBD6JySkCC4SMZXkKd5aE_g==&ch=ErbyzJxuRBsj07bFYq1sOklFbGLakrHAQ9DkT730PXUhYyRuLWgfKw==


covered almost 200,000 kilometres
since the Department for Transport
(DfT) e-scooter trials began, the
equivalent cumulative distance to
travelling the entire way around the
equator five times! Zwings' e-scooters
will continue to run in Yeovil until May
2024 as part of the DfT trials.

Zwings have worked closely with SSDC
to make the scheme as sustainable as possible. The e-scooters are
serviced by an electric van and the electricity powering the e-scooters
is from renewable electricity generation.

Users are required to be over the age of 16 and have either a full or
provisional driving licence. To sign up download the Zwings app here.

For the Community

Thermal imaging camera
loan scheme

These easy to use camera units
connect directly to your smartphone
or tablet (either Android or Apple),
providing a thermal image of your

home or building. The image can be used to identify potential
improvements within your home to improve energy efficiency and
reduce bills.

The cameras are available to loan for up to one week free of charge
from the following libraries: Bruton, Castle Cary, Chard, Crewkerne,
Ilminster, Langport, Martock, Milborne Port, Somerton, South Petherton,
Wincanton and Yeovil.

For more information, click here. 

The Somerset Green
Directory is LIVE!

As part of the Somerset Retrofit
Accelerator project, this directory has been put together to help you find
local businesses and services for your eco retrofit project.

You can use this tool to:

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xGC2jWOYF7TIsHZj0aXKxtqVTVMuR_EXU0gHi6LyfQAtU-ZLoacEnswNDKQhrN7gxgwqTzTVE72EcQJwQHTbsKCkmq0E0I1fnCo1fy8s4OSieE__yVEp3_tWkH_w5LWMyl1zNcjpDy8cYLmyzbC5qQc-D2V6szcY&c=vvvl9cH-DAqqauWsh-fsaJTK1OO7mBsUBD6JySkCC4SMZXkKd5aE_g==&ch=ErbyzJxuRBsj07bFYq1sOklFbGLakrHAQ9DkT730PXUhYyRuLWgfKw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xGC2jWOYF7TIsHZj0aXKxtqVTVMuR_EXU0gHi6LyfQAtU-ZLoacEnv0hZc_Ve89fqMcEED-4M9obb471L5XrQVbSRGkH1qn43zt2_2BxMfxTz6ANkafROGJa5KXdLR_sOG5Ug-D0v3XX4Pxa_zZufFFVlsKqueg3B5hi1lgM1IqYNWa_FmJ5AgdmeWiRfJZi9pme2RGg9gM=&c=vvvl9cH-DAqqauWsh-fsaJTK1OO7mBsUBD6JySkCC4SMZXkKd5aE_g==&ch=ErbyzJxuRBsj07bFYq1sOklFbGLakrHAQ9DkT730PXUhYyRuLWgfKw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xGC2jWOYF7TIsHZj0aXKxtqVTVMuR_EXU0gHi6LyfQAtU-ZLoacEnvOkt29tV4vHKUyzqSWnpYfouJ0lmAw-T3bIkZsSA8BJmwGkdhvMj5wkvrTiXSCn9Ci2aKUn7AqwxM2Msh8Fh1w40qphjk1q7FVuGG9SXBbEgiWwIRyJPRqayI4MtnRJqQ==&c=vvvl9cH-DAqqauWsh-fsaJTK1OO7mBsUBD6JySkCC4SMZXkKd5aE_g==&ch=ErbyzJxuRBsj07bFYq1sOklFbGLakrHAQ9DkT730PXUhYyRuLWgfKw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xGC2jWOYF7TIsHZj0aXKxtqVTVMuR_EXU0gHi6LyfQAtU-ZLoacEnvOkt29tV4vHtf4S533oW8IxXHM36nlFFowr1w7706uPQQKFej19E-bzMQldL5O1psunwiNzJpzbPirRlzvRxut1ITfu0hkUQw==&c=vvvl9cH-DAqqauWsh-fsaJTK1OO7mBsUBD6JySkCC4SMZXkKd5aE_g==&ch=ErbyzJxuRBsj07bFYq1sOklFbGLakrHAQ9DkT730PXUhYyRuLWgfKw==


Search local businesses for your retrofit project including architects,
construction companies, insulation and renewable energy
installers. There are currently over 90 listings!
Learn about energy efficiency and low carbon retrofit through
the Retrofit Resources.
Find out what some Somerset homeowners have already done
to retrofit their homes, along with other news, in the Retrofit
Stories.
Submit your own listing and join the Somerset Green Directory if
you are a business working to improve the energy efficiency of
Somerset's housing stock!

Parish Environment Champions

What our champions have
achieved this year and what
YOU could be a part of!
Our Environment Champions have had an
incredible year engaging in webinars,
workshops and events that enabled them to
learn about conservation, carbon reduction

and mitigating the effects of climate change. Through these free resources our
champions have been able to feed this information into their local communities
and implement positive change.

 Some of the events offered this past year include hedge laying workshops, tree
planting, an engaging trip to Wyke Farm to learn about how they use green
energy to make their produce and an introduction to fossil fuel free living at
Tinkers Bubble.

These are just a few of the exciting experiences YOU could get involved with
as an Environment Champion. With SSDC declaring a climate and ecological
emergency in 2019, we now need more support than ever to improve the
sustainability of South Somerset! If you are interested in joining this network,
please contact us directly here.

Green Business

Sustainable Business Advice

If you own or work for a green business,
or are looking to make your business
more sustainable, Somerset County
Council are offering business advice in
one convenient place. Click here to

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xGC2jWOYF7TIsHZj0aXKxtqVTVMuR_EXU0gHi6LyfQAtU-ZLoacEnvOkt29tV4vHKR8iIiAptMtpWs-I9-G_yUFVdspUYE5p_ogNkak6GhNzDGHn0fIq_b2K8QN0YokkqPv0LBAukI-aEefIIhj6hGXADi8QcgY2tBOGgFOZqDaMTyrJHKvcAA==&c=vvvl9cH-DAqqauWsh-fsaJTK1OO7mBsUBD6JySkCC4SMZXkKd5aE_g==&ch=ErbyzJxuRBsj07bFYq1sOklFbGLakrHAQ9DkT730PXUhYyRuLWgfKw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xGC2jWOYF7TIsHZj0aXKxtqVTVMuR_EXU0gHi6LyfQAtU-ZLoacEnvOkt29tV4vHY2M-0c37J9P7Mtne7DcjlMFZROHQ8s1JpSUqcHOT_VkLhQ4ZUEqOZZ6LjhmZr7oPsiY3yWoCqs28MHltAoJF0xOlFc3SkXH5Xlo9UZRVqnjEPHtbLpmmeg==&c=vvvl9cH-DAqqauWsh-fsaJTK1OO7mBsUBD6JySkCC4SMZXkKd5aE_g==&ch=ErbyzJxuRBsj07bFYq1sOklFbGLakrHAQ9DkT730PXUhYyRuLWgfKw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xGC2jWOYF7TIsHZj0aXKxtqVTVMuR_EXU0gHi6LyfQAtU-ZLoacEnvOkt29tV4vHAfwszlBUjjq93EF46OKsnBA4vcMEsfDU9mXCg0jjO07Z4QSyW7rpg_Im2bW-7oOLLCKAqQ2TWN-yRrmNcwQvCPDcOy8P6IufhIQgTE46bBKI7uaAmdaR0w==&c=vvvl9cH-DAqqauWsh-fsaJTK1OO7mBsUBD6JySkCC4SMZXkKd5aE_g==&ch=ErbyzJxuRBsj07bFYq1sOklFbGLakrHAQ9DkT730PXUhYyRuLWgfKw==
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access their webpage.

Environment Events 

Check out our events page on the South Somerset
Environment Website for full details:

Event for Wilder Somerset 2030- 28
October, 7.30-9pm, Ilminster

Somerset Wildlife Trust's Ilminster/Chard
group welcome Katie Arber, Somerset
West and Taunton’s (SWT) Deputy CEO
and Director of fundraising, to speak about

SWT’s Wilder Somerset 2030 Strategy, exploring what is being done now and
future plans. For more information and ticket prices, click here.

Tinkers Bubble Autumn Visit: Off-grid
community living- 29 October, 10am,
Ham Hill- FREE

Join us and our Environment Champions for our
autumn visit to Tinkers Bubble to see this
special zero carbon, fossil fuel free community!
Tinkers Bubble is a sustainable off-grid
community living within the woodlands near
Ham Hill. We will ask those attending to arrive
and park at Ham Hill Visitor Centre for 10am, to then gather and walk to
Tinkers Bubble for the tour, starting at 10.30am. Lunch will be provided from
Tinkers Bubble's seasonal produce.

 SPACES ARE LIMITED AND OFFERED ON A FIRST COME FIRST SERVED
BASIS!

 If you would like to join us, please register your interest by emailing us
directly here or via our website.

Somerset Net Zero Business Workshops
 
Following the Somerset Business Climate Summit there are several FREE
workshops being held across Somerset between October and
December 2022 as part of ongoing networking and best practice
sharing for Somerset businesses offering insightful practical steps to
reducing your carbon footprint and becoming more sustainable:

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xGC2jWOYF7TIsHZj0aXKxtqVTVMuR_EXU0gHi6LyfQAtU-ZLoacEntzv0Wt2Xh0jh80oIs5yK5fFhcvEEk_MWklgwMgUYi_N2IkLCbDYH26MLy44x4FLmwYbuP4yhJWJwlEE6SE5IAotOePBYMeRdWAWAzPGrpvogX3_xGRGjyNJiyfpURUhFBzLseM6Aumh&c=vvvl9cH-DAqqauWsh-fsaJTK1OO7mBsUBD6JySkCC4SMZXkKd5aE_g==&ch=ErbyzJxuRBsj07bFYq1sOklFbGLakrHAQ9DkT730PXUhYyRuLWgfKw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xGC2jWOYF7TIsHZj0aXKxtqVTVMuR_EXU0gHi6LyfQAtU-ZLoacEnp_t5cYgvlUndoXuA0a2_Hfz-0uT17cR_BudDPIZDkBRx624e7VPXruVJzmfk9EkznVbHRr0y8DuLu-AS7SW7FDeltMaOQUY1Nm2SotaGTpuzWWbflajptmPRMamztYFixhCRe5T1EdivrTA4F-1VhbV6929X0LZhw==&c=vvvl9cH-DAqqauWsh-fsaJTK1OO7mBsUBD6JySkCC4SMZXkKd5aE_g==&ch=ErbyzJxuRBsj07bFYq1sOklFbGLakrHAQ9DkT730PXUhYyRuLWgfKw==
mailto:ssdcenvironment@southsomerset.gov.uk
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xGC2jWOYF7TIsHZj0aXKxtqVTVMuR_EXU0gHi6LyfQAtU-ZLoacEnv0hZc_Ve89fMb-e3DzlfHy0g7OoZdbS6TMccpT1Fv6SkTuPelaObfCFjPkEh3Hb9kE2-U6yeS-7MVktBqnFyHOa5Bg7CJV38XR393_KRF37um5v0gFvWTiN9Aq7kmAarQ==&c=vvvl9cH-DAqqauWsh-fsaJTK1OO7mBsUBD6JySkCC4SMZXkKd5aE_g==&ch=ErbyzJxuRBsj07bFYq1sOklFbGLakrHAQ9DkT730PXUhYyRuLWgfKw==


 
🌍Sustainable Future Food Business- Thursday 3 November, 9.30am
-12.30pm, J24, Bridgwater
Led by The Field Works and Maia Growth. A fast-paced half-day session
through 5 modules covering customers, community, colleagues,
governance and the planet. Book here.
 
🌍Sustainable Transport for Business- Wednesday 16 November, 9am –
1.30pm, Yeovil Innovation Centre
This event gives the opportunity for businesses to consider transport
developments and actions to achieve sustainable transport solutions.
Book here.
 
🌍Building Greener Businesses, one habit at a time- Monday
28 November, 10am – 12pm, Deane House, Belvedere Road, Taunton
Led by My Carbon Coach. This workshop will explore some of the
changes you can make on a daily basis within your business that will
reduce your carbon footprint and add more depth to your sustainability
policy. Book here.
 
🌍Net Zero and Sustainability for Business- Friday 9 December, 10am –
12pm, Albert Goodman, Taunton
Led by Albert Goodman and SCC. This workshop will provide an
introduction to net zero and the different scopes of carbon emissions as
well as some discussion around why this is relevant to all businesses. We
will also review wider sustainability regulations, and goals, outside of just
carbon enabling all organisations to find an area of sustainability which
could become a focus for their business. Book here.

SCOPII: Somerset Congress of Parishes
on climate change - 5 November,
10am-4.30pm, Edgar Hall Somerton

The Levels Climate Forum cordially
welcomes your parish, charity, or organisation to join a day of discussion
to draw up an action plan to protect Somerset from our changing
climate.

Speakers will kick off breakout sessions to consider a change of
approach to our homes, our energy and our food. Then we will come
together as a people’s assembly to decide the best way forward for our
county. Bring ideas, bring news of projects you care about and bring
something grown or home-made in your parish to share over
lunch. Book via email here.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xGC2jWOYF7TIsHZj0aXKxtqVTVMuR_EXU0gHi6LyfQAtU-ZLoacEnp_t5cYgvlUnTeW1nYc7YWmsJHJvt0539Umx399SIt7llrPF-jVXN0u3IpZbQM7013PO7taLZhFRrVWzcvYgsBC34sDa5brhCe5WjTp5Of0iO_ciCqXeRgl-nnnWSJwFX8UKi2e161hDHCsmgL2H1i-qKGpszPK4Hikg7fE28cSz&c=vvvl9cH-DAqqauWsh-fsaJTK1OO7mBsUBD6JySkCC4SMZXkKd5aE_g==&ch=ErbyzJxuRBsj07bFYq1sOklFbGLakrHAQ9DkT730PXUhYyRuLWgfKw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xGC2jWOYF7TIsHZj0aXKxtqVTVMuR_EXU0gHi6LyfQAtU-ZLoacEnp_t5cYgvlUn32zy2OlqlIsx5do97c-9kdSCYDqOiPV41_a2ETrPS56foAzMBO5zCSd215F7tjoR8Nw21TulVw3tWm6mc51Ri3BlTd1CRcFnTkL3QB1LhzyBmmKfZMg7pobIDx2_MLz0xfXAlzrCgrJ-vFbZ1l2_lpJ7S_HvVZYyd3kSu0C20VM=&c=vvvl9cH-DAqqauWsh-fsaJTK1OO7mBsUBD6JySkCC4SMZXkKd5aE_g==&ch=ErbyzJxuRBsj07bFYq1sOklFbGLakrHAQ9DkT730PXUhYyRuLWgfKw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xGC2jWOYF7TIsHZj0aXKxtqVTVMuR_EXU0gHi6LyfQAtU-ZLoacEnp_t5cYgvlUn6xYF4hfh8XILIeHO0SI8KM38cnFbxkxK4VNZU6Or34rZ7upkqZqcsjC2HTnp53nrtm4NbSs09KMCM5E94Iz9l7ws8TnXA5ndS5OWWJOY1lEZRSQJfCZJYtXpt0YPNl4LO3zqHW4_sPuv9at-TlBL0W9f3AdAXaS-mihYIe_AkE1uqmwZ1dz6jQ==&c=vvvl9cH-DAqqauWsh-fsaJTK1OO7mBsUBD6JySkCC4SMZXkKd5aE_g==&ch=ErbyzJxuRBsj07bFYq1sOklFbGLakrHAQ9DkT730PXUhYyRuLWgfKw==
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